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Suits - and - OvereoatsJME's n

IKMlM Halt. Cat-awa- y

and tMralght

Cat Malta la all the

different atylen of

goods.

chilla.

Kerne

us snow what we vnn haveaIU'Publlcan,e8iiature,

in fine shoes, pumps, shirts, neckwear,
ters, hats, caps, gloves, etc.

HOUGHTON.
.

- ED HAAS & CO. CALUMET,

Nobby Clothiers and Outfitters.

GET YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

- -

and

FILLED AT THE- -

Eagle Drug Store.

-- :Open Day and Night:-- k

CLEMO & MITCHELL.

W EXCURSIONS TO THE OLD COUBTRY

From, Calumet to

Germany, France, and Helgiuui.

v. 4

S go

.; lfl oo

Norway, Sweden and Denmark . ()0

To Italian Poiota j i pJ
To Finnish Tointa

Sire, Xobby Top- -

roatw lit Mark, blue

and hroHu, Heavy

IrUh Chin

Heaver and

team Second" Cabin

To Pointa V l

Five per cent reduction on Second Cabin round trip.

OATE3, Ticket Agent.

A few remnants t made up in men pnnta your measure for f .l.r.0 We

make them riant here. Several remnants for boys euita at floO; good clotli.

OATES, The Tailor,
(tMapa of Africa, England and other couutriea free on application.

. . Barrette Tailoring Co. . .

Special Sale on $6 'and Pants.
Suits and Overcoats $ 1 and upwards.

Special attention giveato repairing uniforms

Sanitary - Plumbing,
Steam arid Hot Water HeatiDg Plants.

Havinc SDeclal facilities and good work- -

montfor execution of all orders, I invite those

contomDlatins having siich work done, to call

and look over our catalogues and get our

Dr'ic3
FRANK B.LYON,

General Hardware

Do You Want to! Build a House7 1

::V ;(. IiSoj Gee

& ULSETH
a st

-

In All Kinds o!aid Dealerextractor, and Builder,

Lumh-- r. Hr-.- h. Doors. Moulding.

t.'l 50

to to

8

'Also Brick and Limo

and of the Vtrr best and latest pattern.
ta fcet B-- Wfa th. Ue,

Yard nt Foot of Portland Street.

Republicans, Forty-Fou- r, Demo
crats Thirty-Tw- o.

UTE FIUI'IIES FKOM WASHINGTON

lliairuiliu liabcotk (if til- - runnrMl.n.1

c

Committee Claim th Election of Two
Hundred Republicans IJryan Uu a
Miiiht Lead in Keutnrky According to

lie Latest Figure ludlana and Califor
nia afe for McKlnley.

Washington. Nov. 6. Later return!Inli(ute sllghu-hange- In the next sen
ate from the. table Wednesday. The
nve doubtful states Wednesday were
Delaware, Kansas. Kentucky. North
Carolina and South Dakota. It Is now
reasonably certain that Delaware will

Lot you can do for theomy

gar

Knclaml. Ireland Hcotlnod
Holland

r'rrlxc.

lUler.

Afticatt

$7

lomlr

laim to the contrary being of irregu
larlti'a in Sussex county. Kansas will
elect a fusion or Independent senator
to succeed Peffer. and Kentucky, on
the face of the returns, will elect . a
Republican to succeed Blackburn.

North Carolina's legislature la In
doubt, with chances favoring the sue- -

ees of the f unionist, who In this state
w ere made up of Republicans and Pop
ulists. Until congress meets It cannot
be told whether North Carolina's new
senator will act with the Republican
majority or not, and he is not claaal-lU'- d

in cither the Republican or Inde-
pendent column, but In the doubtful
list. South Dakota Is still In doubt,
with the chances favoring a fusion in
dependent. The senate, therefore, on
this estimate would stand: Repub-
licans 41, Democrats 32. independents
and Populists 12. doubtful 2; total 90.

The Net House.
Chairman Faulkner of the Demo
atic congressional committee con

eded Thursday that the Republicans
would have a working majority in the
house, but said they would not be able
to control the senate. He asserted
that the sliver men will control the
senate.

Secretary Kdgerton of the Populist
committee makes the following claim
as to the election of Populists in the
next house: Kansas 6, Nebraska 4,

3outh Dakota 2. North Carolina 5.

daho 1, Colorado 1. California I, Ala
1. Minnesota 1: total 22, with

possibly one more each from Call-fornl-

Alabama. Illinois and Indiana,
In addition, he says, one silver Repub
lican each from Colorado, Montana,
Washlneton. Nevada. Minnesota and
Indiana will act with the Populists.

Chairman Babcock of the Republic
an congressional committee claims the
election of 200 Republican congress
men, 'With twenty-tw- o In doubt.

ILLINOIS KIT UN.

Mr Kin Ir) Plurality 1 1M,1 10 and Tan
tier's I. 1 14.H4.1.

Chhiigo, Nov. 6. According i me
hitest ft guns received at Republican
and fllvcr Democratic state headquar
iers the McKinlev Plurality In the
state is 12S.716. That or Jonn . in
ntr is 112.81.-i-

. 2"j71 behind the Mc
Kinley'vote. All counties In the state
excei.t Clark have been heard from.
nnd the reports at the two state head
quarters diner but nine, jiramwy
plurality outside of cook county is i,- -

1S0 - According to Kepuunean reports,
Tazewell county takes its place among
the country's curiosities by giving mc

n iiiaioiitv of one vote over
r.rvan.'

The Republicans will nave a major
iiv nn 1oint ballot In the general as
sembly that meets at Springfield next
Tinimrv larirer than It has had for
r.mnv vears. The senate Is easily two
thirds Republican, and the icepuDiic- -

nn maioritv in the house approximates
i,,..niv Outside of CooK county me

mi.in.iinn nf stiver Democrats anu
Pmniiuta seem to have held Its own,

Uy a curious chance Senator John M.

Palmer has been elected surveyor of
sancamon county. There was no nom
Inee on the ticket, as the office appears
to have been overlooked. A numoer
,.r vnters wrote in Mr. Palmer's name.

n.l. as no one else was votea tor ne
win have the place. The fees are not
large, and the duties are light.

SMALL LK.U IN KENTICKV.

. , . . ii.ml Show llryan Ha a Tin
rallty in

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 6.-- two
whole counties, L.esne anu ixnoiv. c.v.

sixteen precincts missing. Bryan has a

600,

one In Grant is uemocraiic,
li.... Hanrteraon.Tinnii Pinn nuu ..v..

Chairman Roberts sun vn.nn- -
MKtnlPV l.WU nu

Burners claims It for oui
He have returnsno ficures.

all missing precinc
of the delega- -

:, r.nr and .seven
lion
Democrats.

4tE BRIAN.

....nll.liirHriiiThe Mate ws 7
from 11,000 o.otw i"''J'theiha Nov.

are fragmentary

and may remain Incomplete for two or
j...- - nniirn Known

rant the conclusion that has
been carried by and the
.tate ticket with majorities ranging

ftoo to 6.00. This Is by
.! ..i'i., The vote for presidential

"V, both the Republican and
Is considerably heavier

? given to candidate, for state
mrices and congressmen.

defection In the Republican
districts will defeat four out

for-- ....i.iiransi
press
only m

It

in

to

ia

UI
XlalPDI til ir on"
on on the ticket elected. From

returns thus far receivea
0ntrol

mn-th- e

llPXt ..alatlirev..,w or "

man eleven
The .w-- P of the
itors and. ronrny

house, while the fusionists will muster
twenty-on- e senators and fifty-nin- e rep
resentatives, or nearly a two-thir-

majority In each branch of the legis
lature.

McKlnley's Plurality li Iowa.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 6. Iowa will

give McKlnley and Ilobart a plurality
of at least 65,000, and very probably
that conservative figure will be raised
to 76,000. returns are in from
seventy-fou- r out of the ninety-nin- e

counties. They show a net gain of 356
to the county. If this gain ta contin
ued, and it ia more than likely that It
will Increase, McKlnley'a plurality will
be 62,399. The state ticket la eleoted by

majorities. The total
delegation of congressmen, numbering
eleven, are all Republicans, elected by

ranging from Lacey'a 1.191
the Sixth district Dolllver'a 11.480

in the Tenth district. Of the seventy- -

four counties heard from the silver
forces carried but fourteen of them.

California Safe McKlnley
San Nor; California is

safely In the McKlnley column.. Bryan
showed unexpected strength in south-
ern California and reduced "the lead
which McKlnley had materially.
but the lose waa rpoVe than made up
by the majority 'returned by Alameda
county. Alameda .gave ..McKlnley a
majority of over e.000.. which Is a.000
more than It gave Harrison. The coun
ties, so far as heard from, show that

Is leading by 7,000. but some
of the mountain -- counties yet to be
heard from are expected to reduce this
to 5,oo.

North Dakota Rat urn.
Minneapolis. Nov. 4. Specials to The

Journal North Dakota points in
dicate that the next legleiature will be
Republican on Joint ballot by a small
majority, insuring thj election of a Re
publican successor to .Senator
brough. He probably has the strongest
following of any candidate. There
terns reason to change the previous

tstimates f 5.00a Republican majority
on the national ticket in the state.
Pass countv. including Farro. gives
Republican majority of 1.111. the larg.
st in its history.

Tba Colorado Kl- - tion.
Denver. Nov. 6. Almost complete re

turns all the counties Colorado
give Bryan 141,000; McKlnley, Z5.ouo;
scattering. 2.000. Adams, Democrat- -

Silver Republican candidate for gov
ernor, receives 83.000; Bailey.1 Populist
Silver. 67,000; Allen, gold standard Re
Dublkan. 14.000: "VVaite. "middle of the
road" Populist. 3.000. Congressman
Shafroth, Silver Republican in the
First district, and Bell, Populist, in the
fiomnrt are bv almost the
entire vote of their respective districts.

Republicans May Win In Wyoming.
Cheyenne. Wyo.. Nov. 6. Indications

are strongly. favorable the Kepuo- -

Means to elect the presidential electors
and congressman, with thances about
even for Justice of the supreme couri.
One Republican presidential elector Is
surely elected. The fusion candidate
fell behind his tkket 50CTtrs ana ts
still One Republican elector Is
100 ahead of his ticket, and it is noi
possible to defeat hfm. The election of
the other electors is very
probable iy a small majority.

Rentilt In Michigan.

Detroit. Nov. 6. The Evening News
estmatea the next legislature as ioi
lows House, 75 Republicans. rusion'
lets. 3 doubtful. Senate. 28 Republicans.

f unionists. The Free Press' state
confutations indicate that McKlnley
has fil.557 plurality; Pingree, e.r plu
rality. Mayor Pingree says that he will
still continue in office as mayor ana as
governor until his term expires four
teen months hence, providing me peo'
r.le do not object. In the latter case
he says he would resign as mayor.

Ktnw Goes for llryan by T.OOO.

Toueka. Kan.. Nov. The best In

formation Indicates-th- at Bryan ana
Leedy (fusion) have carried Kansas by
at least 7.000. .The fuslonists seem to

five congressmen, the. Republicans
one (Broderlck), In the First district.

Curtis. Fourth, and Harris. Sec'
ond. doubt. The legislature on joint
ballot appears to be two-thir- rusion.
The Republican central committee
claims that Governor Morrill and the
legislature will pull through, but by
small margins.

Late Indiana Return.
Tndiananolis. Ind.. Nov. 6 Seventy- -

four counties out of ninety-tw- o In In
diana show a plurality In the state for
McKlnley of 20.252. The remaining
counties will not materially change the
result, although official may

I. t.irui

,

.
in ri w ... a i ine tii? wvu.n
The missing precincts are aistripuiea I McKln,ey Dy somewhat les than
about equally Democratic ma leetslature Is fusion 'by. about
Republican counties. im I twenty votes on joint , which
precincts In Bellalre are sirongiy I mt?ana K Populist to succeed

precincts in Clay are populist: Andrew Lee, Populist,
likew ise. one In Letcher s uepuDiican. governor.
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Oregon 1 Republican by
Portland. Ore.. Nov. 6. Nearly com- -

Mete rrom an dui six smaii
counties In Oregon McKlnley 34.

S4: Bryan. KcKlnley's
itv. a.142. The other returns win not
materially change results.

four to Una for llryan.
Helena. Nov. Bryan carries

the state by 4 votes to McKlnley' 1.

The state ticket
elected. Hartman, silver, ror congress.
la elected. Fusion candidates win con
trol the

Delaware Electors Aro
Del.. 6.-- The

electors of I'eiaware wpuuucan
hv about 260. It will require tne om

count to determine the political
of the

f M'est Virginia.
Wheeling. W. V'a, Nov. 6

Kdmenston. ot tne uemocrn- -
state central committee, has conced

ed the to the by
small but safe majority.

Democrats Carry Virginia by 0,o.
Wlehmond. Vs.. Nov. rom the

full returns of the vote of the state It
nnears that the Democrats nave near

ly 20.000 plurality irgini on m
tlctoral

McKlnley's Majority In Connecticut.
New Havtn, QyUU., ",- -A carat

ful revision of the election returns
from Connecticut give McKlnley 110,- -
1711 votes, Bryan 5,M0, Palmer 4.277,

levering 1,638. scattering s:9. McKln
ley'a majority over all is 46.615. The
four congressmen are re-

turned by pluralities ranging from
to 16.641. The senate Is solidly Re- -

publican and 211 out of the 218 repre
sentatives are Orrville
H. Piatt will be fr.lted
States senator.

I tali llrliirn.
Salt Lake. I'tah. Nov. 6. Returns

from three-fourth- s of the precincts In
the mate give Bryan 54.212. McKlnley
11,.3 The same give Klr.R. Dem.. tor
congress, n plurality of 13.270

lature 51 Democrats, 2 1

Populist and still In doubt.
Democratic Majority in Tern.

Austin. Tex.. Nov. 6. From returns
received here during the day by state
officials at the capltol and various po
litical head quarters, there Is every In-

dication that the state has gone Dem
ocratic by a majority that la estimated
at 40.0(W.

Ohio'i McKlnley I'lurallty.
Columbus. O.. Nov. 6 Chairman Mc- -

Conville of the Democratic state com
mittee asserts that McKinley's plural
ity will not reach 50.QW and the Repub- -

licans claim sw.ooo.

(iiamp Clark Krtiirued.
Mexico. Mo.. Nov. 5. re

turns Indicate the election of Champ
Clark, the former silver orator, to con
gress by a very large majority.

Forty-Eg- Tliou.anit In Mlne.
Rockford. Ills.. Nov. 6. Marcus S.

swept Main by

FIRE ON NEGROES.

Ten Men Are Wounded, Three of Thein
I nto Death.

Nov. 6 The
fired upon a squad of negroes in the
street in this city in the fight ten
men were wounded, of w hom three will
die. The polite say they were trying
to arrest a negro boy who snatched
papers from a newsboy and trampled
them underfoot. The negroes resisted

repulsed the police, but they re
turned with

Fifty Bhots were fired on both sides.
Of the police John and Luther Jones
and Will Anderson were wounded
slightly. Of the negroes the mortally
wounded are Conley Purray. Henry
Young and Henry Branch. The seri
ously woundd are Charles
Hodgkins, John Blvens and Bob Hag
gard.

ruri..cd the Injunction.
Kansas Nov. 6. Judge Phillips

in the federal court here ThurFday re
fused to the Injunction
for by the live stock firm of Greer
Mills & Co. against the Kansas City
Live Stock exchange. In which the

sought to be reinstated as
a of the exchange. The firm
was suspended for paying Improper

and fined 11,000. and re
fused to pay the assessment. Judge
rhllllps holds that as the exchange is

Institution, not chartered
by the state, the court cannot inter
fere with its workings. The decision
is 'an Important victory for the ex

N

Mate Secret Revealed.

London. Nov. 6. The Standard's Vi
enna telegraphs that pa
per: The Neue Freie Presse,
inspired by Bismarck, reveals another
Impoitant Hate secret. It alleges that
earlv In 1876 Russia asked prince iis- -

marck whether Germany would remain
neutral If Russia attacked Austria, as
the Russian army was tired of inac
tion. Bismarck in reply recalled the
German from St. Peters-
burg and informed Austria of the

The result was mat tne
war cloud burst further east over

Wife Murder and nleMe.

Kansas City. Nov. 6. Arthur L.
Snook, a brakeman. shot and killed his
wife, Arietta, who was a general agent
for the Monroe Publishing house. Chi
cago. night, at the wei-mo- nt

hotel. Then he sat down on the
steps and watched his wife die. when
he pulled the revolver to nis neari ana
fired two shots. At the time of the
shooting the street In of the ho
tel was filled with people, jealousy
was the cause. Kach were 36 years old.

Snook was the woman"s second hus-

band. Her lives at Bedford. Ia.

Well Known Mau KIIU Himself.

New Orleans. La.. Nov. Meyer L.
Navera. one of the most widely
Insurance men In the committed

. an Ann 1 Ann Vina I . , . . n .l ahrtntlnirsiav. eiec- -
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.

I
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tfoy,

Legis

49,000.

grant

father

south,

Disastrous Fire at Carbon, Ind.
r.raiil. Ind.. Nov. . disastrous

fire at Carbon, this county,
W. R. Rlsher & tne
Opera owned by James rm,
the Eureka company s general mer-

cantile stock, William Baxter's
The loss will exceed

900. of Insurance unknown. A
In the basement of Rlsher's

store started the fire.

Held ho
Stephen J.

Field, associate justice of the supreme
rourt, celebrated his 80th birthday

He did not go to court,
but spent the dajln his library, w here

constant stream of visitors came to
offer The Justices of
the supreme court, headed the

their respects early In the
forenoon.

Remains t ailed to Arrive.
Han Nov. 6. The remains

of Miss Kate were not brought
here by the steamer Thursday from
Honolulu. had been

for the funeral next Sunday from
Trinity church, to le followed by cre-

mation of the The obsequies
been until the arrival

cf the next steamer.

Prisoner t ires .lall.
Hlllsboro. Ills., Nov. . diiatd

Chateau, a prisoner, fired
county Jail night.

Chateau will die from the bums, and
Robert Young and Cbwrles MeCann.
two fellow prisoners, wtie seriously
burned. The jail was not damaged.
much.

TAKE A SHORT REST

and Wife Will Vis-

it at

OF CONtiRAUXATIOXS.

Th.jr C'ontluua lo Pour in tba
Cauton-Tb- air I nutvarsal.

Ity a subject of Comment Bryan
Demonstration In aeveral Cities
on Report That the Mebraakaa Bad
Iteen Klected Lae Kcboes.

Canton, O.. Nov. 6 Major McKlnley
was about at an early hour
showing his old-tim- e vigor and ap-

pearing entirely recovered from the in-

tense physical and strain of
the last few days. Although a drisEllng
rain was he holated his umbrel-
la and with a friend took a walk down
street, the first outdoor exercise since
the election. Mrs. McKlnley was suf-

ficiently recovered from her attack of
grippe to be around the house. Major

friends who hsve mar-
velled at the work he ha; done and the
endurance he has shown for the past
five months, have been steadfastly urg-
ing him to take a trip. He has Invita
tions from relatives In Chicago for an

visit and has decided
upon the advice of Mrs.
physicians to tske a run up to

where he will be the guest of
Colonel and Mrs. Myrvn T. Herrlck
for several days. What day he will
leave has not been decided upon, but
it will probably be th first of next
week. ,

Will He n (Julet Visit. m

It is not thought that he will accept
any other Invitations at this time, east
or w est, and his visit In Cleveland will
be a quiet one for rest for himself.
During the morning the major went
over the returns and his pilvate

and found In them nothing
to change the general view of the sit-

uation prevailing night.
Many of them were cable messages.
Two uiembvrs of President Harrison's
cabinet Secretary Benjamin F. Tracy
ard Secretary W. Noble sent
hearty well wishes, the by let-

ter. Sir Henry. Irving cabled from
London: "My most true and respect
ful ronn alula t tons to you. sir. on the
splendid honor conferred on you

Mrs. Calvin Brlce telegrapnea irom
Newnort "from your

the enemy." From the ranch
country came from Buffalo Bill,
overland by pony relays and thence by
wire, conveying wishes. Russell
Harrison. Lemuel Qulgg and
tor Dawes were among the many oth
ers

Subject Of Comment.
The of the messages was

a subject of comment, as
of the country and a good part pf.the
outer world was At tl:S0
Maior by Mr
and Mrs. Joseph II. Smith, took his
one-hor- surry for a drive to his
mother's home. He wore his heavy
ulster buttoned to the The group
nn the walk srave him cheer as he
oassed. to which he bowed acknowl
edgement. Some of the many Mowers
sent In were carried along for the
mother and for some of Mrs
ley s sick friends. Four bicycle riders
who left Tuesday night. as
soon as assurance was given of

election, arrived Thursday
mnmini. They had ridden night and
day along muddy roads, and their uni
forms were with mud. The ma
Jor saw them and received a congrat
ulatory message from a large Indian
apolis

They

'
BRYAN

Occnr on Reports Being eut Out
That Ha Was Elected.

Chicago, Nov. I. As If by rrecon- -

certed movement, several hundred peo

pie gathered In front of the Auditorium
nbjrht. and organised

a ratification on the
strength of Chairman Jones' claims of
Bryan's election. The crowa was wen
supplied with tln.homs and rattles and
carried bearing mottoes
"No '76 this "Bryan eieciea.

Michigan and Indiana
ours. After two uitmri.
succeeded in breaking up paraae
and dispersed the crowd.

st. Louis. Nov. . The aown-iow- n

streets of St. Louis were thronged with
a wildly crowd of over 10.- -

000 people night, ine en
thtifllasm was brought anoui vy out
letlna in the windows of some or tne

plurality of 218 votes tne pring u ao ,UKiur " ,
lh.

xxx-0-" xz hvtvb;-- K TCh"' zxrT e,r
H

iSputloan and gave: Brad- - H.kTl.eKluley. f Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 1-- Thl.

,oy 716 majority. Knott county' Is Nov. 6.- -A special to TlllM was the scene of gre.t excitement
gave Hardin. Dem jourrial from D. says tVinrV..Tn nJ ra"i? for t night. Claims of Bryan

--.. ur-.ti- last vear 399 majority. e...h nuota will an tor wtion brouaht out a great crowd

among
".,""''",

snator
publican, two

9'electc(1

claims
""-iin-

congressional
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POLICE

Winchester Ky.. police

and

and
reinforcements.

Hagard.Jay

City.

prayed

complainant
member

commissions

change.

correspondent
doubtless

ambassador

proposition.

Wednesday

front

6
known

nim- -

A
destroyed

Co.'s large store,
house,

and
total $100.- -
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lamp

Justice Vears
Nov. 6

Wednesday.

a

by chief
justice, paid

Framlsco.
Field

Arrangements
made

remains
have

the

the Mont-gomer- y

Wednesday

t

Major McKlnley
Cleveland.
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after-electio- n
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land,

latest
dispatches,

Wednesday

John
latter

congratulations
friend,

word

good
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universality
every section
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McKlnley. accompanied
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a

aged
McKin

Indianapolis

coated

establishment.
DEMONSTRATION'S.

annex Wednesday
demonstration

ttanspargncles
time.

"Kentucky.

the

enthusiastic
Wednesday

in

i ,prthe,twt

MlnnMpoH tSSl
YanktOnS: ulrfrte. Wednesday

vonaratulatlnn.

postponed

TO

which w as addressed by Joe Blackburn.
lie claimed that Bryan was elected and
thAt the only way the itepumicana
could seat McKlnley was by fraud

llryan's Advices from Jones.
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. .Mr. Bryan's

advices from Senator Jones are still to
the effect that the result of the election
In several of the states Is unaeter.
mined. These states are necessary to
the election of either candidate, ana
the nosltlon is taken that McKlnley's
election cannot be conceded until the
outcome Is absolutely known. Mr. nry

n - obvious to the fact that the prob
abilities are strongly against him. but
he Is firmly decided to give no utter-
ance to this effect until the count shall
make It certain that he la aereaiea.

Allca-e- riot te UI Returns.
Wichita. Kan.. Nov. . The following
i....ik has reached Wichita: "Place

nnsrd over county ciera s orace io rie,f .tosiina-- returns.. We have elect- -

ntire ticket A Plan to rob
i.. of our victory has been discovered

vent the steel In your county at an
hazards Fuir particulars by letter."
it was signed by John W. Breldenthat.
J. Mack Love and ll. W. Turner, state
chairman of the Fopunet. uemocrai
and silver Republican committees re
spectively.

Hanna In Nw Tors.
New Yerk. Nov. , Mark Hanna.

rhirman of the Republican national
committee, arrived In this city from
ri,.v.i.ni Thursday and Is registered
. th. Waldorf with Mrs, Hanna and
her daughtera, who haya been bera for
the pan month

"BUTCHER" TO THE FRONT.

I'olatiej. f l MMtory Cubi.il Reputation,
iioe to riiilippiiM-- .

Midrid. Nov. 6 General Caniilo
who at one time was upon the

point of start Kg for Cuba In order it
rucceed General Marline de Campos
as captain general of that Jland, will
start at once for the - Philippine isl-

ands to replace General Blank, cap
tain of those colonies

General Polavleja has had consider
able experience In Cuba, where he was
given the name of the "butcher." He
was a subordinate of Martinez de Cam
pos at the time of the Vlrglntus affair
and the Cubans accuse him of murder-
ing prisoners and of other cruelties. He
entered the army in 1S6S whe,rFthe ten
years' war began in Cuba, and wa
steadily promoted until he became gen-

eral. Before the close of the war he
was governor of .the province of San
tiago de Cuba and after the revolution
he was made captain general or Cuba,
retaining that office until 1892.

Woman Murdered at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. . Miss Kate Thorn

ton, 2 years old. was shot and Instant
ly killed Thursday morning In her room
In her boarding house at 1330 Michigan
avenue, presumably by Charles Carl-
son. The murderer escaped, and the
police are now looking for him. Miss
Thornton has been lioardlng only a
short time with Miss Kate Cafferty, the
landlady, and the room connecting with
the one occupied by the murdered girl
was occupied b Carlson. Carlson, It Is
claimed, was In love with the girl, who
failed to return his affection.
Removed from tho Treasury Iepartment.

Washington. Nov. 6. The following
officials have been removed from the
treasury department: Judge W. E.
Fleming of Kentucky, chief of the law
and record division of the supervising
architect's office: Thomas F. Brantley
of South Carolina, chief of the'army
and navy division In the office of the
auditor for the Interior department;
Burton T. Doyle, assistant chief of the
warrant division. No reason for the
dismissals was given, bach of these
gentlemen, however, took an active
part In Bryan's campaign.

Right, of Sucoeiwloii Renounced. .

Vienna. Nov. 6. The i enunciation on
the part of the Archducnes aiana
Dorothea of all her rights of succes
sion to the throne of Austria, prior t.

her marriage to the Duke of Orleans.
occurred at noon Wednesday, at the
Hofburg. In the presence of Emperor
Francis Josef, the Archduke and the
ministers, with the customary cere-
mony. Count Goluchow ski. the Aus- - ",

trUn minister for foreign affairs, read
the deed of renunciation, which was
afterward signed by the archduchess

Murder at Joliet.
Joliet. Ills.. Nov. 6. A

murder was the first thing that opened
Wednesday's events in Joliet. Con-

stable Frank Delong. a highly honored
old citlsen. In attempting to s?rve a
warrant upon Lyman Hall, charged
with disorderly conduct, was met ai
the door by Hall ar shot, three times.
Hall went to the police station to give
Mmself up. The police sent him at
once to the jail, fearing he would be
lynched

Charged with Misappropriating f unds. .

Rockford. Ills.. Nov. 5. Marcus S.

Farmele. the real estate ana loan
broker, whose failure a month ago cre-

ated such a sensation, was arrested.
Wednesday at the Instance or Junius
Gardner, who charges nun wun g

misappropriated $1.1W. Instrusted '

to him for Investment. Mr. FarrneUKv
waived examination, and was held toj
the rand Jury in bonds of 12,000. which
were furnished.

Cousal Lee in New York.
Vtw Tork, Nov. 6 General Fitzhugh

Lee. T'nlted States consul to Cuba, ac-

companied by Thomas Jones, his pri
vate secretary, arrived from .Havana
Wednesday night on the ard line
steamer Vigilancia. He comes for a -

vacation
Thanksgiving Day Toclsinatlon.

Washington. Nov. 6 President Cleve
land has issued a proclamation nam
ing Thursday. Nov 26, as Thanksglv-In- g

day.
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mrs Alonso Jones of 106 East Orms- -

by avenue. Louisville, was roDnea or
$i,0o worth ft diamonds. The family
had been absent from the house ior a
couple of days and during that time the
robbers got in.

The complete returns of Rhode Isl
and unofficially tabuiatea snow ic- -

Kinley's plurality to be 23.750.

A telegram from Lick observatory to
Harvard observatory announces tne
discovery of a faint comet by Perrlno.
sn assistant at Lick.

Consul General Fltxhugh Lee was a
passenger on boara tne wsra hub
steamer Vigilancia whicn arnvea mc

New York Wednesday from Havana.
Miss Viola Thompson married George

Fredericks at Dixon. Ills., to pay an
election bet. Had McKlnley been ae- -

feated the engagement was to have
been declared off. Both are residents
of Franklin Grove. Ills. Jj

The saltan has decorated Sidney
Whitman, correspondent oi me e

Tork Herald, with the second class of
the Osmanlle order, and Mrs. Whit-

man with the Chefekat oeder.
An old woman of Liverpool named

nnrieet McMullen is rlvsUtng. the rec
ord rfLondon's Jsne Cakebread. She
ht. been brouaht before tne ponce
court 355 times for Intoxicatlcri and has
spent half her life in prison,

Frank Hcarshley. a Keputwan. in
Mtnirinir over Mc Kiniey a victory i

Greenshurg. Ind.. called a f Camden.
a Democrat, an anarchist, wnrreupon
he was struck with a leer bottle, ana
died later.

A shout for Bryan and some bandy-- g

words resulted In a fatal assault
at Omaha upon James McGulre. 1

years old. William Campbell, colored,
has been at rested by roltceman Bald-

win and liosWU and ctargri v.ith .hc
murder. " "'(

Nearly HO.Ooo barrels of apples have
been shipped to Great Britain this sea-

son from Annapolis and Cornwallis
valleys In Nova Scotia, and 400.000 more
will follow within the next few week.

Isabella II of Spain re-

cently celebrated on the same day h- - r
6fth birthday and her golden wed-

ding.
t

Marshall P. Wilder, the hutnoiii.
had a fall from his bicycle at Ne

. York. Uls lef arm was strious.y m- -

jure. s


